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ABSTRACT

Previouswork hasshown thatconnectionistlearningsystems
cansimulateimportantaspectsof thecategorizationof speech
soundsby humanandanimallisteners.Trainingis on repre-
sentationsof synthetic,exemplarvoiced and unvoiced stop
consonantspassedthrougha computationalmodelof theau-
ditory periphery. In this work, we usethemoderninductive
inferencetechniqueof supportvector machines(SVMs) as
thelearningsystem.Visualizationof theSVM’s weightvec-
tor revealswhathasbeenlearnedaboutthevoiced/unvoiced
distinction.

INTRODUCTION

For several years,we have worked on computationalmod-
elsof sound-to-symboltransformation,with a view to under-
standingthepossibleacousticandauditorybasesof thecate-
goricalperception(CP)of voicingin syntheticsyllableinitial
stopconsonants[1, 2, 3]. This hasrevealedthatany reason-
ablygenerallearningsystemis ableto categorizethepatterns
of simulatedauditorynerveactivationin awaywhichmimics
thepsychophysicalbehaviour of real listeners.Thequestion
which thenarises,andwhich we addresshere,is: whatpho-
neticknowledgehasbeencapturedby thenetwork?

Previous work usedsingle-layerperceptrons(and other
neuralnetworks)asthe learningsystem.However, from the
point of view of modernstatisticallearningtheory, the per-
ceptronapproachhasseveral shortcomings.Our purposein
this paperis to overcometheseusingthesupport vector ma-
chine (SVM) method[4], in thespecificcontext of theextrac-
tion of phoneticknowledgepertainingto thevoiced/unvoiced
distinction.

CP OF INITIAL STOPS

The voiced/unvoiced distinction is fundamentalto speech
communication,andhasreceived muchattentionin studies
of speechperception.In early work, Libermanet al. [5] in-
vestigatedthe perceptionof voicing in syllable-initial stop
consonantsby English listenersas voice-onsettime (VOT)
wasvariedandshowedit to be‘categorical’. Thatis, percep-
tion changesabruptlyfrom ‘voiced’ to ‘unvoiced’ asVOT is
increaseduniformly anddiscriminationis far betterbetween
categoriesthanwithin a category. Thus,bilabial stimuli with
small VOTs are perceived and labeledas / ba/ while those
with large VOTs are perceived and labeledas / pa/. As a
consequence,labeling(identification)functionsare‘warped’,
having a steepregion around the category boundary, and
discriminationfunctionsare non-monotonic,peakingat the
boundary. Thereis alsoaphoneme-boundaryshift with place
of articulation.As theplaceof articulationmovesbackin the

Figure1: Labelingcurvesfor syllable-initialstopconsonants
varying in voice-onsettime (VOT) for humanandchinchilla
listenersfrom [6].

vocal tract from bilabial (/ ba–pa/ VOT series)throughalve-
olar (/da–ta/) to velar(/ga–ka/), sotheboundarymovesfrom
about25msthroughabout35msto approximately42ms.

An intriguing fact is that this categoricalbehaviour is also
observed in non-humanlisteners. This was first shown for
chinchillasby Kuhl andMiller [6] but hassincebeencon-
firmed for other animal species. Figure 1 shows labeling
curves illustrating the warping aroundthe category bound-
ary and the boundarymovementwith placeof articulation.
Observed behavioursareremarkablyclosefor thetwo kinds
of listener: the chinchillasexhibit boundaryvaluesnot sig-
nificantlydifferentfrom thehumans(althoughthecurvesare
lesssteep).This striking similarity hasusuallybeentakento
indicatethatcategorizationis basicto theoperationof animal
auditorysystems.

Thetopicof CPhasgeneratedmuchstudy, debateandcon-
troversy: see[3] for full discussionandoriginal references.
Accordingto RosenandHowell [7], threeof themostinflu-
entialtheoriesof CPhavebeen:articulatory(‘motor’ theory),
auditoryandlearnedexplanations.Overall, their opinion is
thatnoneof theextant theoriescan,by itself, explain all the
experimentaldata. Thus, they concurwith Soli’s view [8,
p.2150]: “Althoughtheexistenceof discriminationpeaksat
the voicing boundaryis a robust experimentalphenomenon,
a satisfactorytheoreticalexplanationof their occurrencehas
yet to begiven.”

AUDITORY PREPROCESSING

The syntheticconsonant-vowel syllablesusedin this study
weresuppliedby HaskinsLaboratories.They aredigitally-
sampledversions(samplingrate10kHz) of thosedeveloped
by Abramsonand Lisker [9], consistingof three seriesin
whichVOT variesin 10msstepsfrom 0 to 80ms,simulating
a seriesof English,pre-stressed,bilabial (/ ba–pa/), alveolar
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Figure2: Responseof theP-Dmodelto thebilabial stimulus
with 40msVOT in theform of aneurogram.Eachdotdepicts
thefiring of aneuronat theindicatedCFandtime.

(/da–ta/) andvelar(/ga–ka/) syllables.Theuseof thesesyn-
thetictokens,ratherthanrealspeech,allowscomparisonwith
theseminalstudies(suchas[6]) whichhavealsousedthem.

We have usedthe modelof PontandDamper[10] (here-
after the P-Dmodel)asan auditoryfront-endpre-processor.
Input stimuli are passedthrough a filterbank designedto
mimic the physiologicaltuning curvesof cat auditorynerve
data, with appropriatebasilar-membranedelay characteris-
tics and frequency rescalingreflectingthe rangeof human
hearing. The filters are equally spacedin termsuniformly
in termsof basilarmembraneplace,rescaledto take account
of the different rangesof humanand cat hearing. After
filtering, mechanical-to-neuraltransduction,amplitudecom-
pressionandtwo-tonesuppressionaremodeledphenomeno-
logically. Outputis in theform of time of firing of 128sim-
ulated auditory nerve fibres spanningthe frequency range
50Hz to 5kHz. The parametersof the modelare fixed ac-
cording to physiologicalmeasurements(or other direct ev-
idence)whereavailable and so as to fit observed grossre-
sponseswhererelevantphysiologicaldataarenotavailable.

The outputsfrom the P-Dmodel form the inputs to the
learning system. Conveniently, the mechanical-to-neural
transductioncomponentof the modelreflectsthe stochastic
natureof this processin the (real)auditorysystem.This al-
lows us to producea dataset for training, even thoughwe
only have oneexampleof eachstimulusfor eachVOT and
placeof articulation,by usingeachstimulusrepetitively as
input to theP-Dmodel. However, themodelis computation-
ally expensive sowehave limited this to 50repetitions.Thus
we face(unavoidably)asmall-samplesizeproblem.

Thestimuli wereappliedat time t � 0 at asimulatedlevel
of 65 dB soundpressurelevel. Activity beforet � 0 is spon-
taneous. The model output is visualizedas a neural time-
frequency spectrogram(‘neurogram’)asin Figure2. A dot
indicatesthefiring of a neuron:the x and y coordinatesare
thetime of firing andtheneuron’s centerfrequency (CF) re-
spectively. To avoid lossof detail, only some25,000spikes
areshown, correspondingto approximatelythefirst 30or 40
of the 50 repetitions. Damperet al. [1] confirm that the
P-Dmodel’s responsesareanexcellentfit to availablephysi-
ologicaldata.

Neurogramsin the form of Figure 2 are not suitable
for input to the learning system. Retaining such de-
tailed information implies a very high data rate and, con-
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Figure 3: Typical ‘reduced’ neurogramas presentedto the
learningsystem:bilabial stimulus,40ms VOT (i.e. reduced
versionof theneurogramin Fig. 2.

sequently, a learningsystemwith too many parametersto
be estimatedfrom sparsetraining data. Hence, spikes
were countedin a

�
12 � 16� � 192-cell window stretching

from � 25ms to 95ms in 10ms stepsin the time dimension
and from 1 to 128 in stepsof 8 in the CF dimension. The
time limits werechosento excludetoomuchirrelevantdetail
pre-onsetor during thesteady-stateportionof the /a/ vowel.
192 cells representsa reasonablecompromisebetweenthe
needfor datareductionandthe retentionof importantinfor-
mation. Figure3 shows a typical such‘reduced’neurogram
(in gray-scaleform). Comparingwith Fig.2, theextentof the
datareductionis obvious.

MODELING CP WITH SVM’S

To addresssomeof theshortcomingsof perceptrons(seebe-
low), weusesupportvectormachines(SVMs) [4]. SVMsin-
corporatethe structuralrisk minimizationprinciple, derived
from the theory of small samplesizes. As well as requir-
ing correctclassification,a furtherconstraintis addedwhich
maximizesthemargin, i.e. thedistancebetweentheseparat-
ing hyperplaneandthenearestdatapoint of eachclass.This
leadsto thenotionof anoptimal separatinghyperplane(OSH)
which – beingmorerobustthana perceptronsolution– typi-
cally providesbettergeneralization.

Thedistanceof pointx from hyperplane(w, b) is:

d
�
w� b � x � �	�w 
 x � b �

���w ��
wherew andb areequivalentto theweightvectorandbiasof
aformalneuron.Foratwo-class(A � B) problem,ashere,the
margin is givenas:

� � w� b � � mini � d � w� b � xi ����� minj � d � w� b � x j ���
xi � A � x j � B

Maximizing � with respectto w andb producesgoodcontrol
of thegeneralizationability of thelearningmachineandguar-
anteesauniquesolutionto theproblem,unlike perceptronor
back-propagationlearning.

Quadratic programming optimization used Mészáros’
BPMPDpackage[11], andwasperformedin theinputspace,
i.e. assuminglinearseparabilityof thepatterns.ThreeSVMs
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Figure 4: Labeling curves for the SVM classifiershowing
correctboundaryplacementasa functionof placeof articu-
lation.

wereconstructed:onefor eachplaceof articulation. Train-
ing using100patterns:50repetitionsof responsesto the0ms
VOT stimuliand50repetitionsof responsesto the80msVOT
stimuli. SVMswereusedwith anarchitectureequivalentto a
perceptron[4], with ahard-limiting(signumfunction)thresh-
old unit on theoutput.Therewasno additionalcapacitycon-
trol.

Resultsareshown in Figure4. Eachof thethreecurvesde-
pictstheaverageclassificationovereachof the50repetitions
for the relevant series.Taking the mid-point (0.5) to repre-
sentthecategory boundarygives16ms,30msand40msfor
thebilabial, alveolarandvelarseriesrespectively – compar-
ing very well to thevaluesfor reallisteners.

TheSVM implicitly realizesaform of dataselection.Only
input patternswith non-zeroLagrangemultipliers – the so-
calledsupport vectors, (SVs)– will contribute to themodel.
Thus,theSVsarethepatternsthatconvey thevital informa-
tion aboutthecategoryboundary. They lie ontheboundaryof
themaximizedmargin. Thetwo margin boundaries(onefor
eachclass)areparallel,andtheOSHis parallelandequidis-
tant to both. The margin boundariesfully characterizethe
separationof the classes,and so provide a convenientand
powerful basisfor knowledgeextraction. We usethenormal
vectorto theOSH(i.e. theweightvectorw) for this purpose.
The percentageof supportvectorsfor eachSVM was41%,
37%and45%for bilabial, alveolarandvelarstimuli respec-
tively, dividedroughlyhalf andhalf betweenthevoicedand
unvoicedcategories.

To visualizetheknowledgecaptured,the192-dimensional
weightvectorsw2 (formedby simply squaringeachindivid-
ual component)are depictedfor the threestimuli seriesin
Figure5. Squaringemphasizesthe magnitudeof the infor-
mationdifferentiatingvoicedandunvoicedcategories. Dark
areasin thesefigurescorrespondto areasof rich information
in theinput space.It canbeseenthatthecrucialinformation
lies in thelow frequency (first formanttransition)region just
afteracousticstimulusonset.Thepreciselocationof this re-
gion shifts in the threecases(bilabial, alveolar, velar) in the
samewayastheboundarypoint for reallisteners.Theimpor-
tanceof thehighly-localizedF1 transitionregioncloseto the
categoryboundaryis alsoseen.Further, thespectrumatstim-
ulus onsetappearsimportantin distinguishingvoiced from
unvoicedbilabial tokens. This is lessthe casefor the velar
stimuli andeven lessso for thealveolarstimuli. The F1 re-
gion at vowel onset(approximately95ms) is alsodistinctive
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Figure5: Gray-scaledepictionof thesquaredweightvectors
of theSVM, w2, for thethreestimuli series.

in all threecases.

ROLE OF THE AUDITORY MODEL

TheP-D front-endis capableof essentiallyperfectreproduc-
tion of detailedneuralfiring patterns.But how muchof this
sophisticationis actuallynecessary?We have alreadyshown
that theback-endcanbequitesimple– a linearsupportvec-
tor machine(with hard,signumclassificationrule)givesgood
results. In this section,we attemptto simplify the front-end
processingasfar aspossible,usingshort-timeFourieranaly-
sis.

The power spectraldensitiesof eachof the 3 � 9 stim-
uli werecomputedusinga 256-pointfastFourier transform
(FFT) with 25.6msframescenteredon the10mscell widths
previously employed. (The overlap betweenconsecutive
frameswas (25� 6 � 10��� 2 � 7� 8ms.) Spectralenergy was
summedin a

�
12 � 16� analysiswindow intendedto parallel

thereducedauditoryrepresentationusedearlierasinputto the
back-end.Thus,the time dimensionstretchedfrom � 25ms
to 95ms in 10ms stepsand frequency from 0 to 5kHz in
stepsof 312.5Hz. So, here,the frequency dimensionis di-
videdup linearly (in Hz) ratherthanaccordingto CF asear-
lier.
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Figure6: Labelingcurvesobtainedfrom an SVM classifier
with decisionboundaryconstructedasthe bisector(in 192-
dimensionalspace)betweenFFT-analyzedendpoints. Cor-
rect movementof the boundarywith placeof articulationis
notmaintained.

Thereis now only a single token for eachacousticstim-
ulus. This is unavoidablesincewe areno longersimulating
the stochasticprocessof mechanical-to-neuraltransduction
by the cochlearhair cells. Labelingcurves for eachof the
threeserieswereobtainedby constructinga decisionbound-
aryasthebisectorin 192-dimensionalspacebetweenthetwo
FFT-analyzedendpoints.A hardclassificationrulewasused.
Figure6 shows theresults.Correctmovementof thebound-
ary with placeof articulationis not maintained,indicating
thatat leastsomeaspectof theauditorytransformationis es-
sentialto realisticsimulationof CP. It is easyto seethatthis
must be so. Sincethe SVM is linear, the non-linearsegre-
gationof the stimuli by placeof articulationcanonly result
from processingby theauditoryfront-end.

CONCLUSIONS

SVMs featureimplicit dataselection(supportvectors)and,
consequently, data reductionwhich equatesto a powerful
form of knowledgeextraction. In this work, we have used
normal vectors(192-dimensions)to the optimal separating
hyperplaneto representthe essentialinformation aboutthe
voiced/unvoiceddistinction.In all threecases(bilabial,alve-
olar, velar),theregionof highinformationcontentis localized
to the low-frequency (first formanttransition)region shortly
afterstimulusonset.Thepreciselocationof this regionshifts
in thethreeanalysesin thesamewayasthephonemebound-
arypoint. Analysisof theSVMsallowedextractionof consis-
tentknowledgeto supportthenotionthatthephoneticpercept
of voicing is easilyanddirectly recoverablefrom a highly-
localizedregionof theauditoryrepresentations.Theplaceof
articulationdistinction is explainedon the basisof system-
aticmovementof thepositionof thishighly-localizedregion.
Thisoffersfairly directsupportfor anauditorydiscontinuities
explanationof CP.Thus,thereis noneedto positany speech-
specificmechanismsasin articulatory(‘motor’) theory. The
factthattheauditoryfront-endwasessentialto correctmodel-
ing alsopointsto anauditoryratherthanacousticexplanation
(cf. [8]).

Replacementof theauditoryfront-endby asimplerFourier
analysisabolishedcorrectmovementof the boundarywith
placeof articulation.Hence,someaspect(s)of peripheralau-
ditory function is/areessentialto correctsimulationof cat-
egorizationbehavior. In future work, we intend to explore

this furtherusinga varietyof simplifiedauditoryfront-ends.
At this stage,however, webelieve thatfrequency warpingon
a psychophysicalscaleandonsetenhancementby theaction
of the hair cells are most likely to be essential. Thereare
several otherpotentiallyfruitful avenuesfor future research.
TheHaskinsstimuli werestudiedherebecauseof their prior
usein key studiesof CP, andbecausesynthesisallows easy
productionof ‘ambiguous’tokens. However, the relationof
thesestimuli to realspeechis tenuous.Hence,it is a priority
to studyrealspeechin thenearfuture.Wealsointendto train
SVMs on pairsof completestimuli series,e.g.bilabial and
alveolar, alveolarandvelar etc., so that the trainednetwork
canbeanalyzedto uncover thefeature(s)signalingtheplace
of articulationdistinction.
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